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BooK I.]

'lj;%lb is erroneously put for 1la;. ;]) in

which last, the I and Oi are augmentatives for the
purpose of corroboration. (TA.) - [Hence,]

l ~jf. AQ1 1 desire concealment, or secrecy,

and he desires publicity. (A in art. .-)

;.W: see , in two places.
a a. 1.
~jlj.: see ^. Hence the saying of Selman,

aO 5- *Ve r. ·0 , . a .a a-
&il.t p I rn ai C I X, [explained in

art. S]. (TA.) [It generally signifies Inner,
inward, or interior; and secret, or private;

a aI
opposed to ,lj; and is now vulgarly pro-

nounced aly.] It is a rel. n. [irregularly

formed] from ~. signifying "any low, or de-
presed, part of the ground." (T in art. .)

1. ~ is a dial. var. of [aor. of ;.. and

meaning lie comes, or will come]: (K :) men-

tioned by Sb, who gives as an cx. j.lJ3 ,.. I Wl

[for L I.i Ul, I wviU come to thee and

inform thee]. (TA.)

;jJ and JI). and jJl..: see art. Jq..

1. .(., TA,) aor. Q, (S,TA,) inf. n.

-.fi (S, A, I, TA) and , , (iar p. 33()
lie made a holc in it; or rent, or tore, it; (S,A,

, TA;) as also t~hq.l: (1I,*TA:) he made a
hole through, or in, or into, it; petforated, pierced,
or bored, it: (TA:) he cut it: (S, A, K, TA:)
he cut it in like manner as one cuts a [or
an opening at the neck and bosom of a shirt dc.]:
(L, TA :) he made, or cut, a hole in tle middle
of it; cut a piece out of the middle of it; hollowed
it out; or excavated it. (TA.) You say, ¥..

a."i XHe made a hole in the roch; (A, TA;)
perforated, pierced, or bored, it. (TA.) Hence,

in the Xur [lxxxix. 8], '" 1=1 ;3.- j
)jtt (Fr, ?, TA) And Thamood, wtvho made holes

in the rocks, (Fr, TA,) or cut the rocks, (Bd,
Jel,) [or hollowed them out,] and made them
dnelUings, in the vralley, (Fr, Bd, Jel, TA,) i. e.,
in Wadi-l-1.urL (Bd, Jel.) You say also, ,#.,

~",1, (~, A, ,) aor. <, , [inf. n. .3 ;]
($, ], and Myb in art. ~ ;) and aor. . ,,

($, ],) [inf. n., app., , originally <,se; see

a verse cited below, and a remark of Sh thereon;]

and t4 .; (A,I;) He hoUowed out, or cui

out in a round form, the of the shirt: (S,

and Msb in art. :) or Ih cut the ~ oj

the shirt: (A:) or he made a ~. to the shirt

(] ;) as also ~4., (1, and Msb in art. ,,

inf. n. . (f.) And ';J, I He cut

the garment, or pece of cloth; [or cut it out ;]

as also * v. (A.) And X} .,A,1 -, inf n

.,ocutout the andaL (TA.) And :.UIlb

[i. e. ;.iJI ~ .0-] The horn cut the ih and camn

forth. (TA.)- [Hence, also,] ¥l.., (8, A,

Mob, TA,) aor. < (S, Msb, TA) and ,
(.8, TA,) inf. n. ,;.; (TA;) and ' .. , 1t; (8,
A, TA;) S He traversed, or crossed, (., A,* Myb,
TA,) or cut through by journeying, (TA,) a
country, (S, TA,) or a land, (Msb,) and a desert,

and the darkness: (A,* TA:) and i,w signifies
likewise the pouncing down of a bird. (TA.) A
rajiz says,

:
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t [She passed the night cutting through the black -

darkness, like as the tailor cuts through the voollen
tunic of the valiant chzief, making the opening at 1
the neck and bosom]: (S: [but in one copy, in-

stead of ,-, I here find ,''; and in art. jO,f

J, :1) and Sh remarks that this [verb , or

the inf. n. ,] is not from ,.Jl [meaning
"the opening at the neck and bosom" of a shirt
&c.], because its medial radical is ,, and that of
,n.%qJ.I is c.: (TA:) [i. e., ¥l, aor. , is

originally J-., aor. , .. One says also, of

news, jl X ,., ,;1,, t [It traverses
the earth from country to country, or the laund
from towvn to town]. (S, TA.) And of proverbs,

;iI1 .j- t They are current in tAhe countries,
or towns. (TA.)_-It is said in a trad., 

J J>P ; ts jl "WT I t Tlt e A rabs
were rent from us, like as the mill-stone is rent
from its pivot; we being in the midst, and they

around us. (TA.)m _, 1 l.: scee .

2. ,.r.: see 1. Also, said of the light of
the moon, t It illumined, and rendered clear, [by

penctrating,] a dark night. (TA.)= -i; r 

[from a.'). "a shield "] He shielded him. (TA:
so accordl. to an explanation of the act. part. n.)

3. i[f., inf. n. jiq, He returned him
answfor ansan er, or answers for answers; held
a dialogue, colloquy, conference, disputation, or
debate, with him; bandied words with him.]
See 6, in two places.

4.' 411, (., A, Msb, TA,) inf. n. CI1 (S,

Msb, g, TA) and "1- (1 ,*TA) and 41 ,
(Kr,TA,) or this last is a simple subst., (AHeyth,

., TA,) like ~U., and ;JU, (, A,) used in the

place of an inf. n.; (AHeyth,TA;) and t4;.1

(A, ], TA) and 't ~1 and J , .. !;

] (,TA;) [for] 1.~ and 't~4 are syn.;

(S, TA;) He answered him, replied to him,
responded to him, (Mob, TA,) either affirmatively

or negatively. (Msb.) And i~S ... 1 He answered,
or replied to, his saying. (Mgb.) And 'X ¥..A1

, ll, (, TA) .He answered, or replied to, his

f quetion. (TA.) And ;'; ,./l, (Mob, TA,*)

and ;t; * 1, (8, A, TA,) and J t1,o 1.. ,l,

(Meb,) and * . l, (gar p. 307,) said of
God, (8, A, Mb, TA,) [He answered his prayer;]

] Heacceptedhisprayer; (Msb;) Herecompensed
hi prayer by gift and acceptance. (TA.) It is

said in the Vur [ii. 182], 1 , , , ii;; .
je U 1 [I anser the prayer of

him who prayeth to me;] therefore let them
nrvwer me; (TA;) i. e., let them annr my call

by obedience, (Jel,) when I call them to belief
nd obedience: (Bd:) accord. to Fr, what is

here meant [by the last verb] is 3.,1 [q. v. in

art. 04]: (TA:) [or let ti,m gie me thir
zssent, or consent, to my call; or let them obey

ny call: for you say, .. J! l and L t ,
'for the latter of which there is authority in this
Lrt. in the TA, but the former is more common,)
and] J t .l, He obeyed him, or complied
vith his desire, in doing a thing, [or consented to
lo it,] iwhen summoned, or invited, to do it.

(Msb.) _ ,;l iql t The land produced

,lants, or herbage. (Ham p. 94.)- _ .*.

t Tears running, or flowing; as though called
for and answering the call. (HIar p. 71.) ~ The

forms '. and .r.i [as verbs of wonder] are

not used: therefore you say, lI^ j*I. l s L and

yll ,4jt1 [How good is his anser, or reply!];
, ,t.. . 5 -.

not ,.y.l i nor ~ .,.l: nor do you say, j

.79 ,..tI [meaning He is better in answering,

or replying, than thou: but see ¥j"I, below].
(Sb, TA.)

6. t,oj3 i. q. 'L, ~: ; [Th ey re-
turned one another ansnerfor answer, or answers
for answers; they answered one another; replied,
one to another; 1held a dialogue, colloquy, conference,
disputation, or debate, together; bandied words, one

nith another]: (K.:) t 1 , and ,Ij,3 both

signify i. q. _. (, TA.) In like manner
one says of turtle-doves, (A,) of pigeons, of bray-
ing camels, and of neighing horses. (TA.)-

[Hence,] ,l wj Ti T The first

and the last parts of his speeck correspond, or
are consistent. (A,TA.)

7. ,.4Jl [It (a garment) became rent, or slit:

see .]. - Said of a cloud, or a oollection of
clouds, It cleared away [so as to leae an o

space]. (S, Msb.) It is said in a trad., 4,tq1j

,ls. h a;t l$ X J ,jI' And the

clouds became gathered and drawn together, and
cleared awvay from the city [so that they became
like a crown]. (TA.) -[It (a place) wau, or

became, clear, open, or unobstructed.] See a .
= ;-.thl Shes (a camel) stretched forth her
neck, to be milked; (1 ;) as though she complied
with the desire of her milker to be restrained [for
that purpose]: but Fr says that he had not found

a verb of this measure from ;.I. (TA.)

8. 1,A.I%: see 1, in three places. - H dug
a well. (1.) And s.,,t-!, said of a wild cow,
She hollowed out, or excavated, a place to shelter
herself from the rain. (TA.) - He put on, i. e.
clad himself with, (T, S, ],) a garment, (T,) or
a shirt; (8, ]C;) he entered into a shirt: and in
like manner, t the darkness. (TA.)

10. 0 ,Aq.1 and ¥)_!l, inf. n. 1;!;

see 4, nine places.

1la+: ee 1 in art. t.

-,I [an inf. n. (of 1, q. v.,) used in the sense
of a pass. part. n. Hence,] a tribe is said to be
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